WE APPROVE
WHAT THEY WON’T
We Approve
➢ Non-prime credit

➢ Discharged bankruptcies
➢ Dismissed bankruptcies
➢ Prior foreclosures
➢ Manufactured homes

➢ Land contracts/Lease to own

ProApprove helps drive significant revenue
growth for home improvement contractors.
Through our common sense underwriting
approach and flexible financing offerings
for customers, ProApprove is your #1 home
improvement financing solution.

Our Financing Offers Include
Options up to $100,000
Terms up to 120 months
Extended approval timeline
Same day funding
Competitive pricing
... and we are not FICO score driven.

Full Technology Suite to meet your needs!

ONLINE DEALER
PORTAL

SEAMLESS APPLICATION
FLOW

E-SIGN DOCUMENT
PACKAGE

www.credibly.com/proapprove

24 HOUR
DECISIONING

25200 Telegraph Rd.
Suite 350
Southfield, MI 48033
(855) 277-6277

Why use ProApprove versus other financing companies out there?
ProApprove says yes when our competitors say no! We approve financing for homeowners that other providers disqualify based on credit scores, bankruptcies, and other factors.
Why should you offer financing?
Offering a financing option gives you the opportunity to drive your sales to the next level by winning more
projects while providing your customers with more flexible payment options.
How long until you get paid?
Payments generally process within one day after the job is completed after ProApprove conducts a final
verification with your customer. Your payment will be submitted via ACH.
How do I offer ProApprove financing to my customers?
To start offering our financing products, simply fill out our online form and we will send you an onboarding
package and verify your business licensing and insurance
Once I’m approved, how do I start using ProApprove with my customers?
You’ll simply sign into our online portal and begin submitting all your customer applications today!
Where can I learn more about ProApprove?
You can learn more about ProApprove and how it can expand your business by visiting our website at
www.credibly.com/proapprove or by giving us a call at (855) 277-6277.

